
19-29 r r tlie-absence cff a final order, he had no right or title left
DAâ Î AvA in the land.

ja\:ara\y_ Fiiiall.v, it has been iii'ged tlia.t ..section !212 ot tlie 
8ecsetai:y 01? T np  ̂ Revenue Code bars the iuris'diction of the (Ji'ŝ il

St a t e  i?oE I k d i a  ̂ ' r _ . ^  • , • , j • .IX co-ijKGii* Conrt ill this iiiat-ter. A finding on tins point iS' not 
necessar}" for the decision of this a.ppeal, which, we- 
think, must fail on other grounds. Bnt, it seems to us. 
that,., section 212 does not really bar the suit. The 
proTisions of the section are:—

”  W iI '. 'ie v e r  ia  th is  A c t  it  is  liot'.liU'ed tliiiii. ii dt'.eisiun o r  ordivr a liu ll be  
{ iiia l, such  B xpressioD  slia ll b e  (ieeiiied  t o  iiie im  t i)a t  n o  u.pptial l ie s  Iron i .‘•iiich 

l iee is ion  oi: o rd e r .
TIiij G o v e n io r  ni C o u iic il  aloiU'. s|iali b e  I'OM ipetent to  in o d ii'y , u tu iii l , o r  

rtiV’ei-H(> s n d i fk 'c is io ii  nr ordi^r iindfjr t lie  p r o v is io n s  o f  t i ic  kisl; prt;H,;('(UiiJ>:

s e c t io n .”

I think, speaking for myself, that the reference liere- 
to finality  ̂ is confined to finality under the Land. 
Revenue. Code, for there are nô  words expreas,[y 
excluding the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts as in the 
sections of.'Actv̂ ; framed to tlmt end. But, as I ha,ve 
already stated, since the appeal fails upon the meritvS, 
it is not necessary to discuss this questio.u further.
: We confirm the lower Court’s decree and.' dismiss thie.. 

appeal with costs. There will be two sets of costs.
. Decree aonfi/rm.ed\

■ ■ , , 'b . q . b . "
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Before Bir 2\'orman Kemp, Kt„, Acting GHef Jiit;*ice, and Mr. .lustiGi; Murphn.

HAJI ABA-bl- HASSAN and SONS, bx th b  M anagijto pAm'NRu ABDUL  
FAMID 'HAJI ABDU kpmtihhm v. A. BEBSE,.
'Feesch Mem  Ebspondrst.'-'̂

Ad?n Oourt'fi Act (II of IbOJ-), seztion 8'~-Givil Procedure Code {Act V of 1908),. 
Order X X I, rule 60—Appeal to the Resident—Reference, to  '-tills High Court 
whether competent.

Uinlqr section 8 of tliu Adeu Gouii’s Act a ivforcnice lies to the Higiv 
Gouri . from, an order passed by tlie Besideut in appeal in proceedings taken; 
tMder Op̂ ^̂  ri4e.‘'50 of the Civil Procedure Code.

*Civii ilererence No. 22 of lU-27.



Abdulla Mahomed Yelmi Jabli t . Salem Mesha Mmnhini  ̂ 1929
disting'nisheci. ^  » ~-™i

Reference imdeu section 8 of the Aden Court's Act. Hassa-k
Tlie plaintiff filal a suit at Aden: for tlie price of £l , B.ESSE. 

certain qna.ntity of petrol supplied to the firm of Haji 
Abadi and Sons. Tlie suit was filed against tlie 
Company tlirough its managing partner Abdul Hamid.
A decree was passed and subsec|uently under Order XXI,
■rule 50 of Civil Procedure Cede, proceedings Ivere 
ta,ken agai.iist one Haji Hassan, father of Abdul Hamid.
Haji Ha>ssan denied tliat lie v/as a partner in the firm 
and contsnded tliat he was a partner in another firm 
Haji Ab̂ d̂i Hassan. The trial Court found against 
this contention and held that he was a partner in the 
firm of Ilaji Abadi and Sons and that finding was 
upheld in appeal. As the value of the subject-matter 
of the suit in appeal was over Rs. 1,000, the Rcvsident 
at the request of the parties made a reference to , the 
High Court under section 8 of the Aden Act. :

EatanJai Ranchhocldas, with M. J. Thakor, for the 
a,ppellant.

K. N. Koyajee, for the respondent.
K emp, Ag. C. J. ;■—This is a reference under the 

Aden Act II of 1864. Utider section 8 of that i\.ct 
the value of the subject-matter of the suit in appeal 
being over Ks. 1,000 the Resident had to accede t5 the 
request of the applicant to refer the case to this 
Court. .

This application arises out of a suit filed at Aden 
for the price of a certain quantity of petrol supplied 
to the .firm of Haji Abadi &® Sons. The suit 
filed against the company through its managing 
partner, Abdul Hamid. A  decree was passed and 
subsequently under Order X XI, rule 60̂  proceedings

(1927) Civ. Ref.No. 253 of 1926 decided by Crunip ai^ Bakei’ JJ. oii 15th.
March 1927 (uarap.).
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i9yv) . .were taken against one Haji Abadi bin Hassan, father 
of Abdul Hamid. Haji Abadi Hassai: denied that he 
wâ s'a. partner in the firm and said that he was a partner

: in another firm Haji Abadi llassa,n!’' The trial Court
.Kemp Afi. O. J- foiind against this contention and held th,a,t he was a 

i.)artner and that finding has been confirmed in appeal, 
hut the .Resident under the circunistances I have 
mentioned has referred the case to us for a, decision, on. 
the question whether the evidence proves Haji Abadi 
Hassan was a partner in the firm of Haji .Abadi 
'&  Sons.

A prelimina,ry |>oiiit luis been taken tliat under 
section 8 no such refereii.ee ca,n lie because the appeal 
wa.s not in a suit, but an ii|)peal from an order passed 
under Order .XXI, rule 50, which it is alleged is a.-n 
execution' proceeding, and the case of AhduUa 
Mahomed YeMa JaMi v. Salem Meslia, Mewihim- 
.ilfeM'’:' was cited in support of this contentioii. But 
that was a case where clearly the order was one passed 
in execution. It concerned the sale under a mortgage 
decree of the mortgaged property and therefore could 
not properly be considered an order in a suit. In, the 
present case, although we feel that the matter is not 
entirely free from doubt, w«e are of opinion that this 
reference lies. In the first place, Order X X X  of the 
Civir Proced-ure Code, wliich entitles partners to be 
sued in the firm’s name, is merely a matter of con
venience end not intended to take awa,y any rights and 
liabilities of partners prior to the introduction of that 
procedure. If we sustain the objection we would have 
to  hold tha,t the effect of this procedure is to deprive 
a defendant ŵ h.o has not been served as a partner in 
the firm of the right to demand -a reference under the 
Aden Act which he would have had if he had been served

(1927) Civ. No. ‘253 of 1920 docidocnty Crninp and Baker ,T-T. ou 151;}!.
March 1927 (unrep.). ̂
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.as a partner. Tiiis affects the liability o# tliat, paitnei-, , ^
and that was cei^aroly ii6t the intention of tĥ . procedure H a j i  . Abai> e, 

laid down in Order’ X X X . The Aden Act of 1864 
obviously did not (y^ntemplate wheii. section. 8 was enacted '
that in 1908 a new procedure under Order X X X  of the Kenip Aff. a j  
Code wonld be introduced.

Then again, the right to deny partnership an.d ask 
for a reference cannot depend upon the plaintiffs 
election whether the individual claiming to be a 
partner should be served with the writ of summons or ' 
not. It would be giving the plaintiff that option if 
we were to hold that in the present case no right to 
a referenc.e existed. All that a plaintiff would have to 
do would be to sue the firm and not to serve a particular 
defendant, alleged by him to be a partner. The issue 
as to partnership would not then be determi^ied in the 
suit; but would be determined after the decree against 
the firm. The practice on the Original Side of this 
High Court now adopted, is as follows

Where a defendant denies that he is a partner, a 
specific issue is framed before the passing of the decree 
against the firm and that issue is tried in the suit and 
there is therefore an adjudication prior to the ̂ ecree.
No question of his liability«in execution therefore arises.
Under the circumstances it is inequitable to hold that 
a reference does not lie at the instance of the applicant.

Further, Order XXI, rule 50, provides in sub- 
rule (3) that the order passed under that rjile shall 
have the same force and be subject to the same condi
tions as to appeal or otherwise as if it were a decree.

Assuming, therefore, that a® reference lies, the 
evidence in this case shows, we think, that the deeision 
is correct. It is all 'on one side. The learned trial 
Judge saw the applicant in the box* and disbelieve'd 
him. The two suit firms are in tl^ same building and
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1939 9 • noitlicr firm ^a.ys rent to tlie otlior/ Abdul I'i.aniicl is 
3 A.T7 rB A D i a, young iBaii'aiid unlikely to Be 'doiiig^business himself 
hassan lives in the same house as his father. Then
bê vr î î êrg the bills which bear the naii?ies of Haji Abadi

Ken^h 0.j.& Sons, which are signed by Abdul Hamid, which show 
tliâ t Abdul Hamid was concerned with the firm of which 
his father says he was not a. partner. The excuae 
oiven for this fact is very feeble, viz., tluit Abdul 
Hamid managed to get pieces of this note-|)aper. Then 
there is the fact that HaJi Abdul appê ŝ rs to purchase 
property, viz., motor-cars in the names of his minor 
children. The probable object of that is to conceal that 
property from liis creditors. So far as the i')ooks a,re 
concerned, Haj i Abadi aa,ys that he hn.s no books of 
the firm. All these are pure questions of fa.ct and v̂'e 
decline tô  interfere.
, A  copy of this judgment to be traiiftmitted to the
Segistrar of the Judicial Assistant’s Court at Aden
under the seal; of this Court and the signature of the 

: Etegistrar. ;
Costs of this reference to be payable by the applicant.

Decree confi/rwied:
■ B . . ' G . ' R. '

■ APPELLATE,, CIVIL. ■ ..
-------------  *:

: Before Mr. Jnslice MadffavJcar.

Ifivi! HASAITA ADOPTTYK vATtfEB G-UHTTPiA:SAPPA KITTUB and A.-NOTURR. 
July SI. (oBiGiWAt rPLAiTsWFs), AppBtLANTS B. TATAWA KOM YIRUPAXA,P:PA and 

------  nTHBES (OBiGî jAL Defendants), Eespon0Pa’ts.=>'

JieUihau Agricultumtu' Relief Act (XVII  of 1S70), section 10A-~-Indian Em- 
devc.e Act (I oj 1S72), ssction 91-—Dsed a mtlf̂ — Pnor unrefiufettd
deed to 7ecoweii~-AdmissibUi,ty o f or(il evidence to frove real nature of
I. riinmction not excluded ’by suoh deed.

When there is a registerea deed -whic.h is im .oaU'.nsiliL' sale and tliero is altjo 
un itnregistered aoenment, bearing a date previoiia io tlic n'giflicjTd doni- 
ment and containing jin agreement to rpc-otsvey l>oth docmniontfl’ forming; one

'+Becond ,AppooI No., o37 of 1927.
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